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We previously obtained cvidcn¢¢ for intrinsic aminot~ptida~ ctivity for leukotriene (L'I')A., hlcdrola~, an enzyme ¢haracterhag[ to ila:cilitally 
¢.ataly~¢ the hydrolysi~ of LTA, to LTB~, a chem~|a~:ti¢ ¢omf~und, From a s~quenge homoloity g'arch between LTA. h~,lrola~¢ and ~v©ral 
amiaol~ptida~, it b~eame clear that hey share a pulativ¢: active site for known aminolxp|ida~s and a zinc blndinl domain, Thu~, Glu.297 of 
LTA4 hydrola~ i~ a candidate for the actiw: si~¢ of ils amino~p|idas¢ ctMty, while Hi~.2%. His.300 and Glu.~19 ,pl~ar to ¢~nslltat¢ a ".in~ 
bindin~ site. To determine whether o not this putative: active site is al~ ~.,scntial toLTA, hydrolas¢ a |ivity, site.din:clad matagc~tc.q, experiments 
were ¢,rri=d out, Glu.297 was mutated into 4 different amino acids. 'rh= re.taut E297q tGlu chanl#ed to Gin) conserved LTA. hydmla~ a~:tivily 
bt|t showed litile aminopeptida~¢ ctivity. O|hcr mu|an~ at GIu.297 (E29?A, E297D and F297K) ~howcd markedly rcdag'ed amounts of both 
activiti~, l| is thus pror~:d that either a~,lu~amic or ~lat.',min¢ moiety aL .'~? i~ required for full LI"A~ hydrola~¢ activity, while the free ¢arboxyli¢: 
acid of i;iu|ami¢ acid is ¢~nfial for aminopcptid~s¢, 
Lcukotricnc: Leukotricnc A, hydrolas~. Amlnor~ptidas¢: Zinc.meta|loprotca~: Site.directed muta;¢ncsh 
I, INTRODUCTION 
Leukotrienes (LTs) constitute a class of lipid media- 
tars which arc involved in inflammatory/allergic proc- 
esses, and have various physiological nd pathological 
functions 1'1-5], Arachidoaic acid is convened to LTA,8 
by 5-1ipoxygenase [6-10]. and is subsequently hydroly. 
sad ~o LTB,~ by cytosolic LTA.~ hydrolase (EC 3,3,').6) 
[1 1-14]. Biochemical and immunohistochemical studies 
of LTA.; hydrolase have shown that this enzyme is ubi- 
quitously distributed in various cells and tis.~ues of the 
guinea pig [15,16], The most dense immunohistochem- 
teal staining was observed in epithelial cells of the 
guinea pig small intestin~ [16] which is deficient in 5- 
lipo~ygenase [17]. The different distribution of the two 
enzyme activities was also shown in ht~man erythro- 
cytcs, vascular antic'belial cells and human B-lympho- 
cytcs [18-22] and had been explained by an intercellular 
transfer mechanism of LTA~; i.e. from neutrophils to 
erythrocytes or from neatrophils to endothelial cells. 
Another possible xplanation is that this enzyme might 
poss:ss an altcrnativ= enzyme activity towards different 
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substratcs. Several groups of investigators including 
ours. have recently found a sequence domain of LTA,L 
hydrolase which is homologous to the active site and 
zinc-binding metif of several aminopeptidascs (Fig, in) 
[23-26], In the aminopcptidas¢ N, a highly conserved 
region, VXXHEXXH, is considered to constitute a
functional protease domain [2?]. which is also con. 
served in other zinc.metalloprotcascs such as thermoly- 
sin. cndopcptidase, and collagenas¢. Two conserved His 
re,ciducs in the motif and another Glu putativc[.V act a,~ 
ligands for zinc ion binding, and an invariant Glu rest. 
due adjacent to tl~e first. His is one of the active sites for 
hydrolysis of peptidcs [28], These observations led us to 
study the zinc content and putative peptidas¢ activity of 
LTA. hydrolase, We found that both native and recom- 
binant LTA~ hydrolascs intrinsically contain an 
equimolar zinc ion and have the aminopeptidas¢ activ- 
ity [29], Other workers also reported similar observa- 
tions [30-33]. thus. LTA~ hydrolase was shown to bca  
bifunctional enzyme, possibly acting towards LTA, and 
various peptides, two physicochcmically different com- 
ponents in the ¢.eli. 
To clarify whether or not the putative active site (Glu- 
297} is also essential for LTA4 hydrolase activity, we 
carried oat site-directed mutagenesis experiments. 
LTA,~ hydrolase and aminopeptida~ activities were 
b'ubiisned IJy EIse~'ier 5'cie.re Pul~li.~'hers D, it. 353 
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thus separated: a mutant E297Q possesed LTA~ hydro- 
htse and reduced aminopeptidase activity, while in other 
mutants (E297A. E297K). both activities were substan- 
tially diminished. Possible mechanisms of the enzyme 
reaction a,'e briefly discussed. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I, ,thm#~r.esb o/ha.ran L'FA. h rdr.htsr rDNA 
We earthed out ;t site.directed mutagen~is by the polymcra~ chain 
reaction method [34| using partial su~lones or the EX8$ expression 
~x~;tor constructed For the cxpret~ion of a full.length uman LTA. 
h)'drola~ eDNA [35,36] in E, cull The recombinant plusmid LTAtlStt 
(used for Y3tt4F) and LTAtt$1 {used for other mutants), contained 
C.terminal and N.tcrmimtl hah'~ of EXtl$, respectively, The regions 
contilluous to ~sired mutation sites ~¢rc amplified in two ~parat¢ 
PCR reactions ufin~ Ibar different primers. Bridly. a common ~t of 
primer I and 4 including a ~111 and £¢aRl site. r~ip¢cliv¢|y, and 
Sl'gn:ilieally desi~mcd palmers 2 and 3 containing the mutated sit~ were 
s),nth~ized us(nil un AIII 3~IB DNA synthesizer. PrimePs I + 3 and 
2 + 4 ~:r¢ u~d us separate paint to obtain the 'upwtreatm' and 'down. 
stream' PCR fragment, r~l~ctivdy, Both frallments were mixed and 
amplified using primer~ I * 4 to obtain a PCR fragment of 324 hp 
containing the mutated site, This fragment was digested with lfc~Rl 
abd B,~/ll and inserted into an Efagl.Bxlli fragment of EX851 
(E29?A. En9?D. E297Q. En97K. and ~.tlgK)or pUC IS (Y384F). 
Mutated EXtlSt phi.raids were digested with ~"nR! a,~d ligatcd to the 
remaining half of LTA~ hydrolar~ eDNA (LTAtlStB. For Y3t~4F, the 
pUCItS inert vats cx~.i~d with ~'r.RI and inserted into th¢ E.c.RI site 
of EXg$1, Each mutated site was confirmed by double.stranded DNA 
sequencing with S~quenase Version 2.0 (USB). The s-,quences of the 
4 primers u~d are as follows: 
Primer t: $'.GCAGAAGATCTGGGAGGACC-3": 
Primer 2: $'.ATTGCACATXXXATATCTCA-Y in whirl( XXX re- 
pre~,~nts: GCA for EIg?A. AAA for E29?K, CAA for F..~9?Q. GAC 
for E297D: or Y-GG'I-I'AAATAAGGGACATACT-Y for E319K; 
Printer 3; ant(strand sequence to each primer 2, 
Primer 4: 5'.GGCCAGTGAATTCTGTAGTT-Y 
In ¥3tt,lF. primer I u~ above was combined with primer 2 ($'.CAG- 
"I'rCCCI'I'rGAGAAGGG.3'I. primer 3 (ant(strand to primer 2). 
primer 4 (Y.GGCCAGTGAA'I- I 'CCATTTAAAAA.Y) for PeR, 
2,2. Ot'¢rpruclltcti~t cried pitr~iettl/ut~ #f wild.I)'p¢ ettld i~laletllt LTA,~ 
h,t'droltts¢ prolrhlx 
Human recombinant wild.type ;rod mutant LTA, hydrolascs were 
ovcrespresud in E, ruli YA21 according to Minaret ¢t el. [37]. The 
wild.type and two tnutunts (E297Q, E319K) were purified as described 
13% 
2,,71, ¢l,t'J~tl)' O fel|:yl)le .ctirities a,d protein ca#centre(ion 
The L'I'A, hydrolas¢ activity was determined usde~ribed [I 3], The 
peptidase activity was m~asurcd as deseril~d [291. Protein concentra- 
tions were determined accord(n8 to Bradford [381, using bovine serum 
albumin as a standard. 
2.4. hmmmobMr .~t.l.wis 
The wild-type and mutant proteins were ¢lectrophorc~d on a 10,~ 
polyacrylamid¢ ~:110,1~, SDS. and el~trotran~ferred to a nitro~llu- 
Io~ membrane, These proteins were immunost;iined using an affinity- 
put(lied anti-LTA, hydrolase antibody [16]. 
2,$, Qua.titati#n of LTd, h,rdrolas¢ pro(ebbs 
The quuntitation of the e.*.~res,,ed LTA4 hydrolas¢ ~roteins wa,~ 
carried out by enzym...linked immunosorbent assay (ELISAL The 
microtiter plates were coated with diluted lysatcs containing either 
mutant or wild-tyl~ enzym¢, Anti-LTAa h>'drolar¢ rabbit antiserum 
and paros(dust.labeled anti.mouse l g antibody were used to gener- 
ate a color reaction product of the subs(rate, o.phenylendiamine, The 
color reaction was evaluated (rein the absorbane~ at 491 am, Back- 
ground ahsorbane.¢ was measur~ u~in| the lysate of ,6', curl trans. 
formed with pUC9 (v~:tor) only, 
2,6. Arm.it absatpti.n #pcctrometry wM ¢#cul.r dt¢lwai#m, 
The mutant E3IgK we,. puri~d as d¢~ribnd [29], "rite zinc content 
was measu~d using a Hitachi Atomic Absorption Spe.¢trometer 
model Z.6100. Circular dichroi~m was analyzed with a JASCO CD 
spectrometer model J-720 using tl'~ en~me ~lution (0,3 mg of cn- 
zyme/mI of 10 mM pota~ium phosphate buffer, pH 7,$), 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
We obtained evidon¢~ that LTA., hydrolase possesses 
an equimolar zinc ion and has intrinsic aminopeptidas¢ 
activity [29]. Thus, LTA, hydrolase is now considered 
to represent a unique bifunctional enzyme case in which 
the water molecule is incorporated into LTA~ and pep- 
tides. 
To examine the molecular mechanisms involved in 
the bifanctional activity of LTA~ i~ydrolase, we carried 
out site-directed mutagenesis of LTA, hydrolase 
eDNA. Single amino acid mutations of Glu-297, the 
putative active site of aminopeptidase, to 4 different 
amino acids were carried out (E297A. E;97K, E297D 
and E297Q in Fig. l b). Crude ¢,xtracts were used for 
assays of enzyme activities, because the degradation of 
some mutants proteins were constantly observed in 
spite of addition of a cocktail of pro(ease inhibitors. The 
expressed enzyme protein amount of mutant and wild- 
type LTA~ hydrolascs was checked by ELISA and im- 
munoblot analysis (Fig. 3), ARer substra,ain8 the basal 
activity of the vector control, the measured activity was 
divided by the estimated enzyme amount and described 
;ts the specific activity. The relative activity for 
(A) 
ha,mAn L?A 6 hFd~: taae  
b'~man lmln©popC~dsse  H 
r sbb lg  JLminopoD~Ldsse 
¢&~ KmhnogeDgLd&ee M 
~,@oJ~ a.minopeBgLdss~ b 
nt )vz~l l~ lW tZS) U~H ( l l |  SV~IR  
v IAn lL~ e l l )  £NI~B ( |O) AZIY IK 
vgAtllI,Allq~a t%*) t~ lO ,  (S*) SS?YJR 
VIAN,LAKG4/ (14)  U~|O,  (S , )  , IS 'Y |R  
VZO~|YPN~ (14} LKIOL ( IS |  ~']L~PCBR 
V?AN~.QV ( IS )  ~a l t  (65) GGVHZN 
(at  
W~d ¢~I']pO I| IVZ~Ia$1HI~ (¢4)  M'IZQH ( IS)  IVPYER 
| ISTA . . . .  A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1297D . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ZZS?K . . . .  K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
¢al?Q . . . .  G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Z31~K . . . . . . . . . . . .  R . . . . . . .  
Y386P ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r - -  
Fie I. (A) The homolofous region oF LTA, hydrolas¢, aminopcpti. 
dases and thermolysin ([24,25]), e,  putative active site: A, putative 
zinc.bindin~ site; o, proton donor residue, (B) Structure of the con- 
structed mutants, The Iillurcs in paremhcses denote th= number el" 
amino acid residuei between each motif, 
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l:ig. 2, Pcptid¢ region (200-2S0 am) and aromatic region (250-3S0 rim) circular diehroism spectra of the wild.type and mutant i'2~)?O LI"A, 
hydrola~ !n l0 mM phosphate buffer (pH ?.S) at 20"C. (SolEd line) E297Q: (dashed line) wild.type nzyme, 
hydrolase and aminopeptidas¢ of wild-type and mutant 
enzymes are shown in Table I. E297Q exhibited a lhll 
L'FA4 hydrolase activity but only reduced peptidase ac- 
tivity, in other mutants (E297D, E297A at~d E297K), 
both activities were markedly reduced. Although the 
Table I 
Relative aetivilie~ of LTA, hydrola¢ and a,ninop~ptida~ ol the mu. 
taltl, human LTA~ hydrolase 
LTA, hydrola~ Aminopeptidas¢ 
activity (%) ,',etivi[y (%) 
Wild.type t (30 100 
E29"/Q tt~,t 14 
E29?A 30 25 
E29'/K 13 16 
E29"iD l? 3t~ 
E319K n,d, 12 
Y3t~4F n,d, 13 
Quaatitatioa of the activity and the expressed enzyme protein 
(ELISA) were carried oat using the ly~t~ prepared from mutant or 
wild.type LTA, Itydroiascs. The relative activity is defined by the ratio 
(%) betw~n the mutant and the wild- type.specific enzyntic activities. 
with wild-type-~pccifi¢ enzymic activities taken as 10t~%. n.d,. trot 
detectable. 
aminopeptidas¢ activity of wild-type LTA~ hydrolas¢ 
was inhibited by LTA4 [29], aminop:ptidase activities of 
the 6 mutants were apparently unaffected by addition 
of LTA4, The result susgests that aminopeptidase activ- 
ities observed in the mutant lysates may be mainly de- 
rived from increased intrinsic aminopeptidase activities 
of E. colt due to transformation, To support this view. 
th= purified preparation of tile wild-type enzyme and 
E297Q and E297K mutants displayed signilicantly 
lower aminopeptidas¢ activity. 
Pepticl¢ and aromatic region of the circuluar di- 
chroism (CD) profile of the mutant E297Q exhibited no 
significant changes compared with the wild-type en- 
zyme (Fig. 2), thereby suggesting that tertiary ~tractures 
were not heavily affected by this mutation. Thus° the 
loss of peptidase activity in all mutants at Glu.29'7 con- 
firms that Glu-297 constitutes the active site for amino- 
peptida~e activity of LI"A~ hydrolase. 
The structural requirement of LTA~ hydrolas¢ activ- 
ity constitutes a more equivocad issue. While three mu- 
tants at Glu.29~' (E297A. E297D and E297K) showed 
reduced enzyme activity, the mutant E297Q exhibited 
an intact LTA.~ hydrolase activity (I.92 ,umol i.TB~/ 
rain.me protein) compared with the wild-type nzyme 
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Fill. 3, Immunoblol anulyiis of ih¢ mutants und wild.iyi~ enzyme. 
I.~n© I, F..29?A; lane 2, E29?K: lun¢ ~l, E29?D; lane 4, y~Ig?F: lane 
S, E.'~TQ; lane 6. E3IgK: and lane 7. wild.type. 
(1.93 ~x LTBJmin.mg protein). Thus, the side chain of 
the lllutamic moiety [-CH_,-CH:-CO-R where R = OH 
(GIu) or R = NH., (Gin)] seems to be the required struc- 
ture for LTA~ hydrolase rather than the glutamic acid 
itselE It is also possible that the tertiary structure sur- 
rounding the Glu-297 may highly ilffcct the active site 
pocket, and have ~ di~crcnt effect on each mutant, 
though a pr~:i~e mechanism would need to be deter- 
mined. The entire catalytic mechanism for LTA~ hydro- 
lase seems intact in E297Q. since LTA~ hydrolasc activ- 
ity showed characteristic suicide-type inactivation by its 
substrate LTA,  and was also inhibited by L-leu thiol in 
a similar manner as for the wild-type enzyme [13, 39]. 
Hi~-296. His-300 and Glu-319 probably comtitute 
the zinc binding ligands [24.25]. Based on this proposal, 
Medina el al. constructed three mutants (H296Y, 
H300Y and E319Q) for mouse recombinant LTA, hy- 
drolase, and found a paralicl loss of ¢~zyme activities 
and ~'inc ¢ontem [40]. In the present study, U~¢ n'~utant 
E319K (Fig. I b) showed a loss of tw 9 enzyme activities 
with a loss of zinc content (2% as compared to the wild 
type). These data clearly support our previous notion 
[29] that the presence of the zinc ion in the protein is a 
requisite for both enzyme activities. 
We found tha~ a putative proton donor motif for 
various aminopeptidases and carboxypeptidases was 
also conserved in LTA4 hydrolase (Fig. In). In this 
alignment, Tyr-384 is a possible candidate for u proton 
donor site required in aminopeptidase r action [41]. In 
the mutant Y384F, however, the two enzyme activities 
were below det~tion limit, because tl~is mutant protein 
was ~-ou-~y ~xpp~ or d=gz'~d:n~ f t (Fi~. ~" 
Studies are continuing to closely examin= the physio- 
logical events linked to the aminopoptidase activity in 
LTA~ hydrolase. 
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